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Government Sends Plea For Farmers 
To Turn In Scrap Metals Immediately

The government Is still Orland Rury Listed
grea need of “acrap metal. In .  rr*  tt * n n
order to keep up with Its pro- Qn ALL Honor Koll
dun Ion of guns, planes, ships. ______
tanks, trucks and othef mater- ! Abilene -Orland W. Rury. son 
lals used In the prosecution of of Mr and Mrs c  L Rury of 
the war. The 9tar, along with p>riona, is listed on the honor 
all other newspapers of the roU at Abilene Christian col- 
country, is behig urged to u-se jPKP wbb;b has been compiled 
its columns io encourage peopie by jbp rC£istrar from the first 
to nlll<e strenuous efforts to get sjx wee[[’s reports. This honor 
all available materials collected ron composed of students who 
and on the way to the found- ; are tbe upper ten percent of 
ries and factories which are en- ^he c iasE in one or more cour- 
gaged in the defense work for , ses j
the nation.

the Star is concern- | -  . n  i  T 7 i
ed, and many other newspapers U.U0I3 V 016

"A w , We Musi Be Near The Solomons"

So far as the Star Is concern- 
r newspapers 

a n  m the same predicament,
there Is little it can do In the way T .  T l - n  1 0
of furnishing this crap metal as Q f j g  J J c l* .  IZ j 
It has none to offer; therefore,
it seems that the mast l u a n d o  Word has b; e,n received by the 
Is to bring the matter before the ( j AAA ofnce that the nation- 
people and urge immediate a c - , ai CoUon Marketing Quota Ref- 
tion on the part of 11U readers ndum wi„  bp hPld on Dpc 12 
who may have quantities either ^  thPreforr cotton farmers
large or small —to get busy in 
collecting the materials they 
may have about their farms or 
homes and get tt in the hands of 
their nearest “junk dealer” , so 
that It may get Into the com 
mercial currents which will de
liver it direct to the foundries 
that are doing this work for the 
government.

Some people seem to have the 
Idea that the government is 
slacking on the price being o f
fered for this scrap metal; that 
any and all restrictions in that 
line, if any there be, should be 
removed from the scrap metal 
business and that It be allowed 
to flow into the markets at sup
ply and demand prices. They 
feel that the government Is) 
spending large sums of money 
for propaganda, printed and 
otherwise, which, if saved, would 
go far toward paying a fa ir ! 
commercial pripp for such |jaa- 
tefnltsw

W e.Q  the Star^force, never 
haviiv®eer. connected In any 

the sale of Junk or 
A  , up, do not know anything 
about, such a matter. We do 
know, however, that if our gov
ernment is in need of this scrap 
material. In order that our boys 
out on the battle front who are 
risking their lives, and thous
ands of them losing their lives 
for want of the right and the 
proper amount of equipment to 
fight with, it Is our first and

In Parmer county should give 
careful thought to the cotton 
situation and as to whether or 
not they want government loans 
on their 1943 cotton crops. Re
gardless of what your opinion Is 
on marketing quotas and govern
ment cotton loans. It Is your 
privilege and also your duty as 
an American citizen to go to an 
election place which will be 
conveniently located in your 
community, and cast your ballot 
on marketing quotas for 1943 
You will be advised by letter 
from the local AAA office as to 
the location of the voting box In 
your community.

------------o------------

Grain Sorghums 
Yield High Here

It develops mat an enormous 
crop—W . grain sorghums and

Suicide Verdicl Relumed In Death 
011. W. Barnhouse Sunday Afternoon.

A verdict of suicide was turn
ed in this week in the death 
Sunday of J. W Barnhouse.
farmer living 14 miles south-* 
east of Friona.

Grain sorghum Ioann are now Medical investigators reported, 
available on grain sorghum stor- that the bullet, evidently self— 
ed on the farm. The loan rate Inflicted, entered Mr. Barn—
applicable for No. 2 grain sor- h^ ' s ^, „  9 cheat and passed through theghum is 53 cents lo r  58-pound b,,art

f bushels Producers placing grain Despondency caused by 111 
sorghums under loan will have and financial reverse*
the option of redeeming grain wcre considered the cause for 
sorghum by repaying amount thp act

Sorghum, Coiion 
Loans Available

of loan plus accrued interest In 
evene the market price advances 
to such an extent :hat they 
would have an equity in the 

i grain. For further infofmation 
' p' ntact the local AAA office at 
| Farwell.

Farm storage cotton loans are 
now available for the first time 
under .he Commodity Loan Pro
gram This cotton may be stor
ed on the farm in storage struc
tures approved by the county 

| Agricultural Conservation Asso
ciation Committee. A storage al
lowance of 10 bale per

Isaac Walter Barnhouse was 
born April 29, 1876, in Leesburg.
Virginia. He was converted and 
united with the Baptist Churcta 
in early manhood In 1895 ha 
was married to Miss Martha 

| Ciseel. To ;hls union was bom  
i one child, which died at birth. 

Mr Barnhou-e reared two boy* 
to manhood and later adopted 
two other children and reared 
them, Gertie and Merle Barn- 
house. His first wife preceeded 
him in death Oct. 22, 1934, and 
he was married again to Mrs. 
Ed Ball of Bovina In Oct. 1935.

"Scrap Pens" Are 
Established Over 
County This Week

W T Talbot, a long time ei- J E 0 °x °* E’ irf'ka, Cal.,
tizen and farmer of the Friona White and other relatives, left Irom

month will be paid Producers He dlf d at ] ;30 p m Nov 22~ a t
desiring to secure farm s orage bLS home.

He leaves to mourn his pass
ing his wife, Mrs. I W. Barn- 
house. Mr and Mrs. Merle Barn
house. Mr and Mrc. E G. Rocky 
and children. Mr and Mrs. J. 
D. Ball and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Ball and Mr and Mrs. 
Tom O'Brian and daughter.

Funeral services were con
ducted a: the Friona Baptist 
church. Tuesday afternoon, by 
the pastor, Rev. Joe Wilson. 
Burial was in the Friona Ceme
tery

Mr. Barnhousr was a worthy
and patriotic citizen and a kind 
and charitable neighbor and 
nothing which he possessed 
seemed too good for his neigh— 

Tii is community Is a.

cotton loans should contact the 
AAA office In Farwell.

Final Dale On 
ODT Ceriificales 
Set Up To Dec. 1

Texas farmers still have time 
to obtain certificates of war ne
cessity before the d 'adline date. 

Under a recent announcement 
he Office of Defense Tran-

otlfek fcetl Crops has been pro
duce® this season in the Friona 
territory, and despite the fear 
a few weeks ago that much of it 
would be los by fra-t and light 
freezes which came before the 
crops were matured, much of 
this is being harvested and an 
almost unbroken line of grain 
trucks is arriving at the local 
elevators.

Most of this grain is in prime
most Important*duty* to see that condition for the market and

.h*r its maturing is due to the con-

‘Scrap pens” have been erec TT„  . . . . . . . .  . .  .... . . . . . . .  ________________ ____ _____  -
ted in Friona, Bovina and Far- territory and hU daughter, Miss here visaing her brother, E B
well thU week by the Home De- Elvlra. h*ve completed plans who part of last week £hteh U ra c S i L
monstration Clubs of Parmer . r moving to San Diego. C ulll. _  . . . . , , 1 ,, • ' , um cerun bors. ....... .„ ..............
County where scrip metals tan wbPr,  M  EfVtm will m o- h *  F t i&  h>'! VtfbU* sev<“re loscr »y his death.
bedeposi ed. ;lre employed a! « » I F l a  . where tW H .

Mrs. Will Nlttler, chairman of defense work In an 
the County Home DemonsXra- plant.
tional Council, stated that these plans are already made for the thers. She plans to stop at Frio- j"
“ scrap pens” were for the use of four at them to live together
all who wanted "to get in the and Mr. Talbot, who Is physical-
s c r a p S h e  continued by saying iy unable to manage his farm
the pens were in convenient here, will look after the home
down town locations and near while his daughters are at work
the street where one could toss in the plant, 
small pieces into the receptacles Mr. TaLbot stated that he 
without leaving their car. plans to return to Friona next

Although this final scrap drive year during the wheat harvest day were Mr and Mrs T S 
is being led by the Home Dem- season to look after the harvest-I Adair and children, Thomas Jr 
onatration clubs li is hoped that tng of his wheat crop, after | and Mane, of Earth, and Ray

airplane *he will visit for a few days w t » ___ a W  W l<■ First Sania Claus
Letter Receivedna again on her return to Cali- According to B F Vance, 

fornla. chairman Texas USDA War
______ ! Board, farmers who have applied

i for but have no; received certl-
V1SITORS IN IIVDE HOME 

1 Guests in the H A Hyde 
home southeast of town Sun- 1

flrales by Dec 1 will receive 
temporary gasoline ration

This is the first letter of it* 
kind to be received at -he Stag* 
office this season, and while

they get all of this material that 
we can possibly secure and pro
vide and that we must not let It 
be "too lit:le” and “ too late” .

As an evidence of the fact 
that the government Is sorely

tinued fair and mild weather 
which has prevailed since the 
crops began to ripen. Many far
mers, however, fearing a freeze 
that would entirely ruin ihelr

Mrs Adair is a sister of Mrs 
Hyde. The afternoon was spent 
in viatlng and taking pictures.

in need of thL"materlah w are crops, have cut them before the
grain was mature, and these 
crops will make good feed for 
cat.le, large numbers of which 
are being shipped into this lo
cality for feeding and pasture.

quoting here a telegram received 
at the Star office Wednesday 
morning, from Donald M Nel
son. It reads as follows:

Washington, D. C 
Nov. 24. 1942

"Friona Star,
Friona, Texas.

“ The government is asking 
the American farmer to dedicate 
the remaining weeks of 1942 to 
an intensive scrap hunt. Steel 
mills need more heavy scrap and 

farms are one of the best 
sources of this kind of material 
We need your further help In 
this farm drive and In aiding 
our salvage committee to con
tinue this effort through the

next few weeks Mats and other
materials to help you are being 
prespared and will be mailed 
soon All salvage committees 
are being instructed to continue 
to make available to the farmers 
all their transportation facili
ties and man power and to co
operate with you in every pos- 
clble way. The nation Is lo<>klng 
to the American farms. I am sure 
that w ith your help we will come 
through.”

Donald M. Nelson, Chairman

all will hepl. Mrs Nittler went on which he will probably visit with ford Ginn, of Flagg 
to say, the monej | celved from relatives in Kansas He has Mrs. Adair Is ,i is: 
the sale of this scrap metal w ill, rented his farm ;o Forrest 
be used for worthwhile causes— Gaines.
such as purchase of a cue rack | ---------
for the Quartermaster Supply! Mrs. Charles Schlenker. one 
and magazines for the USO at j of Parmer County’s pioneer 
Base at Clovis, a ping-pong table , citizens of the Rhea commun- 
Clovis, as well as funds to fl- | lty, was In Friona Tuesday af- 
nance other service projects be- ternoon, and while here stopped 
lng sponsored by the Home De- j at the Star office to have her 
monstratlon Clubs. | .subscription advanced for an-

“Your contribution of scrap other year. Mrs 7?Th]fnker u 
metals has greater purpose, one of the Star's most regular 
though, than helping with these subscribers 
fine service projects, and that

REPORT OF LIVE 
AT HOME CLUB

The Live at Home Club me 
Nov 18th at the home of Mbs 
Elvira Talbot.

Visitors were Mmrs. Joe Mill 
er and Oscar Pope; members

He explained that after certl- Christmas and Santa Claus may 
Beats are received that regular 
coupon books, would be issued 
ar.d deductions made for gaso
line used under temporary ra
tions.

Operators subject to the reg
istration order w ill not be able to 
obtain tires, parts or gasoline 
without certificates of war neces
sity

H. D. Clubs To

seem quite a distace in the fu
ture. the little man who sent 
thlr letter In has evidently been 
keeping posted on conditions, 
such as scarcity of material*, 
crowded mails, rationing, e t c , 
and is taking time by the fore
lock so to sp ik and getting hi* 
let er In early The Star con
gratulate- him on his foresight, 
and it m ht be well for other 
little friends of Santa Claus to 
do the same thing. The Star 
will t* pleased to see tha. these 

l  p  t • r i  ' SantaMake lookies r or Friona, Texas

Patriotic Potato

Is the part the metals will play 
In the war program. The Govern
ment Is in need of scrap and the 
Home Demonstration Club wom
en urge each of you to make a 
final effort to rid your farms, 
households, and business places 
of every particle of these valu
able scrap metals,” Mrs Nl tler 
added.

The members of the commit
tee of the council In charge of 
the scrap collection are Mrs. C.

SPENT WEI K IN AMARILLO
George McLean returned 

Tuesday morning from Amar
illo. where he had spent last 
week visiting his grandson Ken
neth Houlette and family and 
other friends and relatives

While in Amarillo. Mr. Mc
Lean attended a gathering of 
the pioneer citizens of the Pan

er ana (Jtscar Pope; member.'- p -i . TT O f 'l  
were Mmtw. L F Liliard. E E I .  H V K  II N  
Taylor. Edith Taylor. E W Tal- VJ. O .  U .
but, J. A. Wlimberley and Chet --------
Warren; Miss Elvira Talbot and Th*’ I -mu "unty H me De- 
Mlss Elsie Cunningham, agent mon. rat. : Council met Satur- 

Miss Cunningham gave a d e - ! dwy. Nov 21 a the Blackwe.l 
monstratlon of two cheese dish- ! Hardware Store in Friona 
ee which were very good meat j Mrs. A H Boatman, chairman 
substitutes. She also discussed' of thp ^xcral committee to de-
the meat program and answered 
questions on that subject.

Mrs J. A. Wunberley gave the 
council report and Miss Talbot.

handle, an occasion which he clothing demonstrator, gave her Clovis, rcpnrti'd that her com- 
greatly enjoyed He also visit- report, she also showed a mim. m ic e ,  af er visiting the USO

clde on how to use funds contri
buted by various Parmer County 
people and organizations for 
benefit of soldiers stationed In

A Turner. Mrs Oiles Cobb and rd wl h some of the Republican ber of articles made during the j and th$ Quartermaster's Supply

f  '

tin N. 1 Bond
already succeeded in collecting 
several hundred pounds of iron 
and steel In a drive during the 
earlier part of this month, Mrs 
Nittler announced

Parmer Soy Beans 
Test High In Oil 
Content At Mill

leaders of Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Wilburn 
visited In Amarillo Sunday

Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs 
Oiles Williams of Bovina visited 
here Wednesday.

\ ' :i!
It was derided to have an "old 

fashioned” Christmas party on 
Dec 18 at the home of Mrs. E 
E Taylor. Mrs Chet Warren 
and Mrs E W Talbot are to 
make the plans,

The January meeting will be 
held at the horn eof Mrs E W 
Talbot

Base at Clovis recommended 
that part of the funds be used 
to purchase materials for mak
ing cookies for the USO. Mr*. He
len Tracey, the USO director, 
informed the committee that 
approximately 10 dozen cookies 
would be required dally to keep 
the USO cookie Jar supplied It 
is the plan of the committee to

Nov. 20, 1942 
Dear Santa claus.

I have been a good little bojr
thb year. I help my Daddy and 
M >iher nil I can. I go after 
cows and feed calves for my 
Daddv Will you please bring
me a “ tinker toy set” and any
thing eLse you ihlnk I need Be 
sure to remember all the other 
boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Maurice Ooede-

UNION ( OM.RI C1ATIONAL 
CHURCH

A special series of sermons on 
the general thetne, ' If I Had'Nfd 
C om e” , will feature the Advent 
season from Nov 29 hrough Dec. 
24 Special Chri-tmas music will 
be featured from time to time. 
The pastor will ttiscuss what 
kind of a world this would be If 
Jesus had never lived in it. A

% \
'

4
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Soy beans are now being ac
cepted by the Went Texas Otl 
Company at Littlefield and paid 
for on the basts of low oil con
tent at $1 50 per bushel for Class 
I yellow beans, grading No 1 
delivered to the mill at Ltt le- 
fir’d An analyst* of beans In 
Parmer county show them to be 
of high oil content; therefore, 
upon confirmation of high oil

Orland Rury, of Abilene, son 
of Mr and Mrs C. L Rury. will 
preach at the Sixth Street
Church of Christ. Sunday, Nov 
29 Everyone Is welcome.

HOME EONOMISTS TO Ml IT

Ralph M. Lowe, of Lubbock,
transacted business here Mon
day.

Mias Elvira Talbot. Reporter supply cookies for one day each *ui h /  a------------- ---------------- month and the various home Christ Child wUl be a
demonstration clubs are asked ^«ture of the second Sunday in 
to take uras at baking. The nerrmber, which is always fan^ 
Bovina Home Demonstration llv S^day. and thesermon 1* of
CMb has agreed to make 10 do- , 1,1 to children.____
zm cookies for December

Mrs Joe Je ko, chairman of eluty meeting.' during the flr.H

The Parmer County Home 
Rronomlats Association will meet 
Dec. 3 In the home of Mrs J. T 
Oee at Friona Miss Mary Eliza
beth Stanford, homemaking tea
cher in the Friona schooler, is 
conducting the _pro*tram- 
home economists are Invited. 

--------------- o---------------

1

Oou tit H*
* oild

1 t i f f r #
Ft urie isss 

» this **\ i
’* luted e Hll to CKillllll Itll*

iy putnio' d played by Vera Graham.

will be 13‘ jC earn Producers 
will receive lie  bock for each 
sack delivered to Littlefield oil 
mill. Soy beans will be conxider- 

• from Commodity Cre- ** * war cr»p in 1943 
dit Corporation to Lit lcfleld since farmer* will be required I home In Oklahoma, a tending 
oil mill. Si 80 per bushel will be plant a portion of their Tarm 1 to matters of business and visit- 
paid. The Littlefield mill will to war crops for 1943 't is aug-1 lng relative* and other friends 
accept only racked beams Sacks gc* ed that wherever possible. Mrs George McLean looked af 
may be secured at the local AAA beans should be retained for 
off'c? in Farwell, price of sacks seed.

Mr and Mrs Harrison Beene, 
af southeast of Friona, spent 

and j the pa t. week at their former

ter their houserold during their 
absence

the sponsors, reported that 44 of 
the 133 girls enrolled In 4H club 
work In 1943 had completed 
their goals. The council passed 
on the achlev«ment awards to 
he pre ented at November 411 
meeting,".

Th dummy form of the 1943 
yearbook was pre*rn ed and ac- 
-rp 'rd after a few mtoor chan- 
T*r. The nrovram which was ap- 
D'( ved included a Red Cross Nu- 
'rltlon Course to be conducted 
by the Home Demonstration
Agent as contribution at regular school.

six month* of 1943 All women 
Using in area.1 where clubs are 
erenni’ rfj are Invitrd to a tend 
these Red Cross Nutrition claaa-
es.

I* was vot"d to change the De- 
cem'jer mertlng date for the 
council to Doc. 12, at which time 
a training r~hnol will be held for 
1P43 rourcll members Mrs Will 
N ‘ tier, council chairman, and 
Mias Elsie ct,nn'i!1gbam. exten
sion agent, will be co-hoete.we* 
a" a tea following the training
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matter, July 31, 1926, at the \ 
post office at Frlona. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 
1197

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear tn the columns of the 
Frlona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion. 

Duplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

F arm er John

Hundred A *''s Pombers Knocked Out in Egypt
COGITATIONS and 

APHORISMS of

Jodok
It occurs to me that saving the 

feed crops for the production of 
more pork, beef, dairy products
and poultry products Is Just as 
ea-enUal as a war effort as sup
plying the equipment to fight 
with, for thrse boys of ours 
need and MUST have the best 
food and clothing possible to be 

and from no other

The leading town In this re
gard seems to be the town of
Peets, Colo , which Is located out 
on the *baldiea” of EaAtr-j p 0.

line, 
e and

It occurs to me that this 
"scrap” metal business is becom
ing sen. M and uigent. and that " • .1
it is attracting attention all over place than the farms can these 
the country. Even here at Frlona eascntlal oiyjiplies be obtained.
several separate drives have been ------------
made, sponsored by the local Those who would criticize the 
school, the AAA and other agen- farmers for not being more 
cles, and a considerable amount prompt In ridding their farms of

i..r:ido, near tlu Nibraj 
It Is a town of 207 pe 
has accumulated a "Mountain of
Scrap ’ on .he plains, amounting 
to 235 tons.

of this valuable 
been secured.

material h a s :

That Is a mighty good record 
but somehow I feet It in my 
bones that when Frlona people 
do come awake to the matter 
and get into full swing, they will 
not be playing any "second fid, 
die” to any small town and com
munity. Help us make this pre-

Put out of ummiuion by allied nods at Daba, Egypt, more than 100 axis bomber* line the captured
airtu Id Vs ->oon as the Dabj airfield w u occupied bv allied ground forces, scores of fuselages wers

collected.

hunt, or to play golf, or play Skvan H Osborn as Plaintiff, 
bridge, or get acquainted with and Fred W Brown and wife.

this war material should accom
modate thrmsevles to necessi y

_____  , of looking at the situation from
But I hear some say that the the food and clothing angle as tU‘‘',lon come true- 

vast store of it to be found In ! well as the Implements of war. 
this locality has scarcely been for our boys cannot do their best 

I touched as yet. It ha," been the fighting on empty stomachs, 
opinion, however, of the local 
committee that farmers have 

i been much too busy harvesting 
[ their feed crops and grain sor- 
l ghurns and cotton to take time 
off U> got their share of the 
scrap on the market. And this, 
in my own honest opinion, is a 
valid excuse for not having pro
duced the scrap sooner.

However, my hat is o ff to 
those communities and towns 
that have been "ALL OUT" 
In getting this scrap metal col
lected and on the market and 
moving toward the Industrial 
centers, where It is being con
verted lrF> those most deadly 

i fighting equipments.

SEES THINGS
My last week's 

mre not yet ripe.

j our families and friends. We 
might even then have enough 

_  l time and energy left .so tha
L ^  people would not have to work
roastlngears” so hard, that they could read 
My political some of the great thinkers of

party allegiance Is not yet set- the ages, or have time to sit 
tied I can't, whole-heartedly, down and think things ou'
« o  with the "tiigh-tariff” and themselves, so that they could 
wabbly pollcled O. O. P. It's believe that must advocates of 
■tate organization leadership Free Trade were not agitating It

for the purpose of benefitting 
:he rest of the world, but they 
were advocating it from a pure
ly self-interested standpoint 

“Yes. I believe in Free Trade 
because I believe that if we 
freely exchange with the peo-

Mary E Brown; Thomas P Phil
lips and wife, Alice C. Phillips; 
Albert J Ory, Paul H. Boecker, 
Valentine A Dieter; Frank Burk 
and wife, Mary Burk; and all 
the unknown heirs, unknown j 
assigns, and legal represent a- j 
tlves of the above named de- j 
fendants. As Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

This Is a suit In trespass to 
try title wherein the plaintiff

don't seem to know whai ails 
them John White tells a story 
that Illustrates the “dead end”
Into which the party has placed 
Itself In Texas. “A family of 
bears, consisting of the "Mam
ma and Papa Bear and their 
■nail Sonny Bear,” were travel
ing and stopped for a short rest.
n*pa Bear sat down to rest a n d ' mg in this country 
sat upon a prickly cactus He have it because we would learn >f Sec Ion 13. Blink B. Rhea
■ok up and moved over Then
Mamma Bear came along and
■at on the same cactus. She got the division of labor and then acres more or less, 
up and moved over. Then came we would have no pricks of con- 
Bonny Bear and likewise If we had Free Trade fully entered on said premises
the same cactus, but he did not and no Immigration laws about and ejected plaintiff therefrom

Mamma Bear looked at | the poverty and misery that
exists In other countries We 
would then have no need for

I.akeview News
Farmers in this community 

are taking advantage of the nice 
clear weather and are getting 
their grain combined.

Kev. Price of Frior.a, hill'd his 
regular appoin ment Sunday 
afternoon He was accompanied 
by his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Osborn and Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Hilton. Rev Price preaches each 
second and fourth Sunday after

tiff was lawfully seized and 
posseaMd of the following des
cribed land and premises sit-

ple In all the world, we would uated In Parmer County. Texas, 
have a higher standard of llv- holding and claiming same In 

We would fee simple to wit: The N. W 
x>uld learn of Sec it

from the rest of ;he world. We Brothers Subdivision, Parmer 
wuuid save human energy tn Co. Texas, and containing 160

cres more or less.
That said defendants unlaw-

alleges that heretofore on th e . ___  . , . . _
1st day of Nov 1942. the plain- ! at 3 ^ °  ̂clock a"d
t.rr W fn iiv  WiltcTi each first and third

move.
Bonny then looked at Papa 
Papa looked at Sonny, then!

Plaintiff affirmatively pleads 
the three, the five, and the ten

In k e d  at Mamma. Then M am -! wars, excel wars of
ma Bear looked again at Sonny. *eif defense And when wc have 
who was still sitting, apparent-1 no need to police, and ry to 
ly undisturbed from sitting on run the rest of the world, we 
khe cactus. She then again would have more time in oui 
looked || Papa ami own country to learn how to | Wo TV in b(
you suppose. Papa, that we have 
one of ihose “dead-end kids’ "

i year statu e 
Plaintiff pra\ 
the Court fi t 
sersdon of ■. 
quite of 

Is
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In 1932 the Democratic Plat- tht

*t along with each other And i 
hen we have time to thinkj

over, we would more Farwell, Texiu
* Yorm and Candidate Roosevelt likely come to realize tha we

Given 
eal of i

definitely promised the country 
a revision of the tariff towards 
fturness to 
bad ten ye 
Deal power 
has been don
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Ilstic trade p; 
cornering gc 
has ever set 
old farmer Is w 
But B - M 
au*ne kind e 
fie 71 be good 

One of the 
afcilLfully pu 
•vrr rend fa

could Influence the rest of th e , 
world better by example than j

people. We have by the sword We would com 
i of absolute New mence to believe in Jesus’ state
ct not one thing ment. that thor.' who take up
ic ;o correct the he sword or tariff will perish
injustice. In fact. by the sword, or trying to run
Ihe most m onopo-! the rest of the world with force."
tractices through This quotation surely shows
1 that the world straight thinking, and a glance
. so I guess this at the United States his ory m
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as being practic 
me as being a theorist. Implies 
that I want Free Trade from a 
philo phtc standpoint, 
the desire of helping 
standard o f living of the people 
o f  India and throughout the 
world He argues that Free 
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C IIR IS T M A S  PH O TO S
Give photographs this Christ

mas. a gift that only you can
give.

W e are  look in s  fnrn irti t o  a 
h i ;  X m a s busines- it as been  
estim ated  th at SO pci cen t o f  
the p op u la tion  in th e  t\ S. w ill 
have hom e k in d  o f  p h o to g ra p h ic  
work d on e  th is C h ristm as, as 
next y ear  you  m ay n ot be able 
to  have any m ade fo r  th e  d u ra 
tion.

T h ou san d s of studios will be 
forced  to  close before spring. 
T h e II. S. government is using 
so m u ch  o f  the material used in 
th is w ork that we are running 
sh ort, but we have enough tor 
this holiday season, at least, lie 
wise have 'em made early. Give 
someone in the services your 
photo—it will help rheer ’em up.

Sittings m a de at n igh t by a p 
poin tm en t. 24 h ou r serv ice  on  
your k odak  w ork.

Studio will he open through 
December on Sundays from 1 
to 5 P >1 for your convenience.

Sunday at the name hour 
Mines. Brv Buchanan and C. 

A. Guinn entertained ihe young 
people with a party at the school 
building Saturday evening. 
Games of various kinds were 
played. Those attending were 
Mi-ssew Mary Lee Todd. Beulah 
Ruth Fallwell, Irene Hand. Mary 
Francos Bracken, Malselle Wal
ker, Dorothy Sue Cummings, 
Reba June Harper, Bobble Bar
ker, Bonnie Fuve Parsons. Katie 
Stevick, and Mrs Fred Barker: 
Messrs. Redford Shirley, Jeff 
Booker, C. F. James, John Hand 
Doyle and Wayne Manderscheid. 
John Charles oulnn, Bill Bucha- 
and Mrs. Bev Buchanan.
nan and Clifton Harper, and Mr 

Mrs Emma Schneider sj)ent 
la.v, week ) ere visiting her bro
ther. T. Manderscheid and fam
ily Mrs. Schneider's hoi e is In 
Liberal, Kan. She ha.* visFed 
hr re several times dir.ng the 
past few years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R McCreary.
of Fort Worth, visited last week 
In the c  A Oulnn home. Mrs. 
McCreary Is Mrs. Guinn’s sister. 
Their father. J. M OUmer, ae- 
r sntnnlrd them as far as Fort 
W ‘r'h when they returned 
N •' "oln'’ on to visit a son at 
P > Ol-la for the winter,

I M: i I * Pittman and 
- • 1 Mrs P L Prlee left
’ ’ '"rnlnr f - Fort Worth.

1 ■' v will : their moth-
irothers for a frw days, 
d Mrs C. L. Brumley of 

near C'lnfon. O k!a. visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H A. Mel
ton. recently.

er and ! 
Mr a-

Sot and Mrs. W’ lllard May of 
Fort Sill, Okla., are here spend
ing a ten-dav furlough with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. J E 
Harper and Mr and Mrs. Fois- 
ter Rector.

This community was shocked 
and saddened Sunday afternoon 
by the daa'-h of 1. W. Barnhouce, 
who passed away at his home at 
1 30 o ’clock. Our sympathy goes 
to the en Ire family in their

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.
•ng

Any Magazine Listed
B oth  F o r  P r ic e s  S h o w n

All l/<irasi««f A re F ee 1 Year

□ Xmericun Fruit Grower _ $1 TSD Ain«r»c*»n (sirl — 2 SO
\mencan Homen Anierictin Magazine 2 .VS□ American Poultry Journal 1 h=,
Better Cooking ._ .V(>□ Better Horne- A (Jardentn Breeder * (iuzette 2.00

r Child l i fe 2.OS□ ( ihmtim Herald . . 2.SO□ t:iick 2 <K>o Gullirr'* Weekly .1.4 S□o 2 OS
(aountrv lientlrman, 2 Yr*. 2(NI□ F'tude Music Magazine___ ,4im□□ 2 (HI
l-arm Jrnl. A F'rm't Wife 1 (.5
1 lower (»rower ____ __ 2 SO
Household Magazine . . 100□ Higeie ----------------------------- 2 OS0 Liberty (weekly) ... SO,
Look e\er> other week)__ 2 os
Modern Romances ....... ..... 2'Hl

9 r m 2.00
Nature 10 ins., 12 mo.) ._ .1.45n Official Detective Stories 2.SO
Open Road 12 its., 14 mo.) 2.2S
< iutdoors 12 »»>., 14 mo.)_ 2.00
Parents* M agazine_____ - 2.S0
f’alhlinder w e e k ly )_____ 2.IKI

i ; Popular M echanics______ 3.25
Progressive Farmer ^ 1 (,5
Rrdbook Magazine 2 os
Science A Discovery 2 0 0
Scrcenlnnd ........... . 2J5
Silver Screen 2.25
Southern Agriculturist __ 1 OS
Sport* Afield __________ _ 2.25
Succe%*»ful Farming ___ 1.75

. 4 1 rue Sturv .... ..... 2,<MI
The V\ oman _____ 2.10
Womens Home Clomp.__ 2.25

sorrow His daughter. Gertie. 
Vour for better photographs, and her husband. Earl Rockey. 
liW N A Si 11 l v.NA. Hereford and their children were visiting

ltc him at the time of his death.

SAVE MONEY!
F.ttjoy flic  finest m agazines 
w h ile  saving  tires am i gas. 
O n lv  (liim ig h  this news
p a p er  (.in  you  get such 
trig read in g  h a r g  a i n s 
Pu k sou r  favorites  and 
m ail coiijM in to us T O D A Y .

Big Economy Club
Tru« Story ____
Household Mad# '«na
Farm Journal A haiiaer'a Wife.
Poultry T r i b u n e __________
Southern Agriculturist ________
Thu Newspaper ■ -

.  1 Yr.
I Yr. 

__ I Yr. 
_ _  1 Yr.
___1 Yr.
___1 Yr.

Regular 
Value Si 00

ALL
SIX

ONLY 1 2 2 5

Family Bargain Clnb
Woman's Home Companion 
Better Home* fk (lardena 
liouaeliold Magazine 
l arm Journal & Farmer'* Wife
American Poultry Journal ___
Progxoaiva 1 armor ...
T b it N cm pipcr ......... .......

R e g  ■ fa r\ wa
%t 00

Al I
Sl \ 1 N 
ONLY

$3.00

Home Variety Club
Better Home* A (.ardent 1 Yr.
Woman * Hume Companion ________1 Yr.
True Story --------------1 Yr.
Amrrtran Poultry Journnl —  1 Yr.
I arm Journal ft Farmer’s VV >le . —— 1 Y’ l
Southern Agr iculturiat 
I bis Newspaper

M r  
1 Yr

Regular 
Value *• 25

AIT
SI VI N 
ONLY » 3 15

This Newspaper
(1 ^’ EAK ) and

Five Great 
Magazines

A L L  S l\  FOR O N L Y

3 25
GROUP A 

0  True Story

Select Three
1 Yr.

]  Better Home. & Gardena 1 Yr.
0  Woman'. Home Comp._1 Yr.
0  American Home ____ l Yr .
O  Click ______________ 1 Yr.
0  American Girl ________ 8 Mo.
0  Patlilinder (weekly)______1 Yr.
0  Fnet llific.t .
0  Silver Screen
0  Sport. Alield __
0  Christian Herald 
0  Modern Screen 
0  Open Road (12 i»«.)
0  Scrccnland 
0  Science A Discovery.
0  Parents' Magazine 
0  Flower Grooer 
Q  Outdoor. (12 i»>.)
0  The Woman___
0  Modern Romance.

1 Household M agazine____ 2 Yr.
0  American Fruit Grower _  2 Yr. 
0  Nat. l.iveatock Producer 2 Yr.
0  Successful Farm ing_____2 Yr.
0  I’ rogre sive Farmer ______4  ̂ r.
0  Southern Agriculturist—  .4 Yr.

• G ROUP B--Sclect Two
n  American Poultry Jrnl. 1 Yr. 
0  Farm Jrnl. A FrmT Wife 1 1 r.
0  Poultry Tribune _____ 1 Yr.
0  Mother'. Home Life 1 1 r.
O  !• very tody'* Poultry Mag. 1 Yr. 
0  Progressive Farmer 1 1 r.
Q  Southern Agriculturist ___ 1 l  r. J

s « o  < , Hs -

COUPON l
F I L L  IN AND MA I L  TO 
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

Check masaumci desired and enclose scills coupon.

Gentlemen: 1 enclose $ ___ ______  . Please send me the
offer checked, with a year', subscription to your paper.

NAME____________________________________________
STREET OK R.F.D_ 
POSTOFHCE_______
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TO:

in Free Trade berauite i M
* I  think it would improve the ! I 

living jrtamki.riis and r-dure the i 41 
V  vert v In th l . country

"7 believe :hls becau.se i arr 
•anvtneed t»y«t both parUe.s »r, 
t>rrveifitcd when they exchange 
I believe this becau.se I am per-

• TOAd-d there L* no nation or 
people who know u  much as all 
the world knows I believe that 
trade is a great educator I be
lieve that he division of labor 
■»rom<'tes efficiency. I bellev- 
that If we exchange somethintr 
®iat we produce in this country 
%v specialist ion that fakes one 
hour to produce, for something 
that Is produced in anoth-'’ 
country that will take ax two 
Hours to produce with our lark 
o f  specialty In that Industry 
that, then we would have an 
hour more to use to produce 
some material thin* that we 
want, or to rest, or to seek un
derstanding. or to flah. or to

,f Al J.

PI R l 1C VTION
OF TEXAS

wn and wife, 
iBau P. phil- 

c  Phillip*: 
H Boecker. 

; and Frank 
y Burk and 
ra, unknown 

represenita- 
nanted per

il W Brovin 
E Brown; Tt»

!!ps .t:id  Wife. A lT c  
Albert J Ory. Paul 
Valentine A Dieter,
Burk and wife. Mar 
all the unknown hei 
assigns, and legal 
tlves of the above 
sons OREfTTTNO You are com 
manded to appear and answer I 
the plaintiffs petition at or be- i 
fore 10 o'clock A M of the firM ■ 
Monday after the explnUlon of 
12 days from the date of laau- t 
inca of this Cltatton, the same 1 
wing Monday the 21st dav of ' 
December. A. D.. 1942, at or be- I 
’ re 10 o'clork A .M , hefitre the , 
TIonorahle District Court of Pa-- i 
ner Conn-tv. at the Court Hou.ie 
In Farwell. Texas.

plet irt* ( f  f ’ « W t c  i» u ism  a  i . o r 1- • *
filed on the 6th day of Novem- 
yer. 1942 The file number of j 
said suit being No. 1254 

TTie names of the parties In i 
said suit are:
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Many housewives are mak
ing cookies regularly for boys 
In the service. Here Is a recipe 
for Peanut Butler Cookie, that 
Is a favorite with many soldiers 
for hey stay crisp a Iona time 
and are Rood to the last crumb 
Mrs. Clyde Renfro makes them 
often and is responsible for this 
recipe which was a favorite with 
her mother. She also given you 
the recipe for Crunchy Pecan 
Cookies which has been request - 
cd by readers of The Hereford

I

PFANI'T BI TTER < OOKIE.S
1 cup white suRar
1 cup brown sugar 

1 cup peanut butter
1 cup shorteninR
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 teaspoons soda
2 eggs
3 cups flour

Mix In order given and drop by small spoonfuls on a greased 
cookie sheet and bake In moderate oven

CRUNCHY PECAN COOKIES
» 1 cup butter or oleomargerlne
\ 4  cup brown sugar

4  cup white sugar 
1 egg yolk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour

Cream butter and sugar thorouphly and add beaten egg yolk, 
add vanilla and fold In flour beating well. Spread thin on a grene- 
cookie sheet Boa. egg white stiff and spread over dough on sheet. 
Sprinkle with Vi cup chopped pecans and press lightly into egg 
white. Bake in moderate oven until golden brown and cut in squar 
es while still warm.

The Friona Star,
Frlona, Texas 

Dear Mr. White:
Well, 1 lrave been transferred 

from Great Lakes. 111., to Treas
ure Island. Calif. This Is u very 
much nicer place thuu Great 
lakes The climate here, so far. 
has been warm and sunny 1 am

«.t nn s hall. Wt work from 1 IfriUF o f  M r. n lm k b r i i
5 o'clock In he mornlug until ___
eight at night; but am going j Announcement has been made 
aboard ship real soon. I saw 10 j  the marriage of Miss Betty 
Llmer Trulock here In Sun j 4W, Mayfield to Keith Black-

®SOCi E T Y
Mi-s Ifi-tly Jran Mayfield lllica Ludie* \ i«I lias

Scheduled Meeting

Plenty of Bacon Here

was
the

Francisco ia..l week. I was much 
surprised and glad to see him

Miss Frieda Gallmeier 
hostess for a meeting of 
Ladies Aid of Lnmanuel Lutih- 

burn, at Amarillo, on Monday, erun Church of Rhea.
Nov. 10 No details of the wed*! When the group held its regu-

There are only a few boys here ding were secured. ' lar meeting, Nov. 10, Rev. Her-
from good old Texas. I would The bride Is a daughter of bert Rles led the topic, “ A Short 
I k.- to thank the ladles of the Mr. and Msr. H. D Mayfield and Review of Luiher’s Life." Re-
Hub Club for the nice box and 
Friendship card they sent rue 
Good luck to all.

Sincerely,
Albert O. Cannon

Pvt Fred W Helmke writes 
to tell us he has moved again: 

Del»Valle, Austin. Tex 
Nov. 18. 1942

Dear Uncle John:
I will drop you a few lines to 

let you know that I have moved 
aguln, eo please change my ad
dress. I sure enjoy the paper— 
don’t want to miss a single copy. 
I have finished school und am 
stationed here at Austin, now 

Fred

the bridegroom is a son of Mr. frrshments were served to 
and Mrs. T. E. Blackburn. Bo h member* and ihe pastor.

six

attended Frlona High School. 
They are making their home, 
for the present. In Amarillo 
where Mr Blackburn Is em
ployed.

-  Reporter
— 0 -

I.AREVIEW II II Cl I B
MEETS ON TUESDAY

. V W V W . V . W . v . w w . v . v

S O N S
in the 

SERVICE $/ W A V r t V W W W . W A V ,
The Star has quite a good 

contribution of letters from our 
boys In service this week, and 
as this column Is proving to be 
one of the most popular fea
tures. we take pleasure In giv
ing them to our readers each 
week ;hrough this column. Not j 
only do the boys in the service 
read these letters with eagp • 
inircst, but the folks at home, 
appear to be almost as deiply 
Interested in them as thn boys 
are, and we try to give them 
Just as the boys have written 
them.

Our first letter this week us 
from Rev. L. L. Hill, former 
Friona pastor, now a Chaplain 
in the Army.

Office of Post Chaplain, 
Huntsville Arsenal, 
Huntsville, Alabama 

iltor:
I must, write you t o ' 

\ jm y  “Star” to this new 
.oration I was assigned from 
Washington, D. C„ to come to 
this very rapidly growing post, I 
to act in the capacity of Post 
Chaplain. The country and town 
is fine. Wp hope to stay here 
for a long while, un:il Uncle 
Sam calls me for oversea du
ties, If he needs me there. The 
work here Is challenging, but

somewhut more difficult than 
either of the other assignments, j 
We should be thankful for the 
hard places everywhere. Since 
I have missed the last two is-i 
sues of the Star, 1 am Inclosing 
a little postage in-order that we 
may get them. Wc send greet
ings to all our friends there

Lester L. Hill.

Herman L Tedford. of Rt. 2. 
Frlona, Texas, a member of a 
Bombardier Training Squadron 
at Williams Field, Chandler, 
Ariz., has Just been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. He 
works on the Flight Line at the 
field Sgt. Tedford, 23 years 
old enlisted In the Army at Fort 
Sill, Okla. In civilian life he 
was a farmer. He Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs Alton Tedford i>f 
this locality

Another letter from Pvt V lr -, 
gll II. Wei#—

Sherman, Texas 
Nov. 16, 1942 

Dear Mr White:
I have been receiving the 

Frlona Star regularly and I 
think it is a grand puprr. You 
can read about the other home 
boys and where they are, and 
get to read all the news around 
home. I am sorry 1 didn't get 
to see you when I was home on 
my furlough. I am not too busy 
right now, but I do like to drive 
my “command” car 1 better; 
close because It Is abou: chow 
time; so help us slap the Japs, 
and thanks a lot for the paper.

Sincerely yours,
Vire

t\ f n M » w l n < v  l o  N n i n

A D v n e .4  O  p A r m p n  P A n  f l f  ^ #
m sH T, H *'**'*•''rj r*f
I T n V  TT n 1c In
*r'-* yr*» n vs Vnc n^f L*r*r*v* rrr>4*'- —
♦ S o  Q f o r  r»T»-*rtrr fd A *  ♦Vint
V* 1 c  n  n nr  r* ?T-n c  v »n f  k o r i f l n H  f n  JIC ; 
unMI Rrdplr nrh Îl ft CDT)V
was malle 1 *n him

Treasure Wand,
Nov. 16. 1942

And new, let us present you 
with another of Staff Sgt. Ray
mond D Jasper's Interesting 
and well wMtten letters. It 
seems that Sgt Jasper has not

s. Kenneth O Brian was In dec'd.-d that we help spon
ge of the program, whlch the "Lutheran Hour,’ broad-

 ̂altlirr league To 
Sponsor Lutheran Hour

Tlie Lutheran young people of 
fmmanuel Ev. Lutheran Church

The Lakeview Home Demon- (’f *“ »** * 1  at
stratlon Club met Friday, Nov homp ol Melvin ^achs. 7 tie 
13. at 2:30 p. m. in the home of ev,*nlnR * iis with a bus 1-
Mr< »  uthward. np*  meotln«- during which It

Mrs 
charge
was on cleaning and pressing 
dresses and suits of silk, velvet 
and wool.

Miner. Harper, Du ratine and 
Buchanan read papers. Mrs 
Oulnn told of her trip in August 
to the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association meeting at Fort 
Worth.

The President appointed dem
onstrators as follows: Mrs Fred 
Barker, garden; Mrs Bev Bu
chanan. food; Mrs Kenneth O'
Brian. clothing.

Plans were discussed for a 
community Christmas tree at 
the school building, on Christ
mas Eve night.

■Club will meet

There'* ISO pounds ol bacon In this Tam worth nog, weighing *83 
pounds Little Linda Barrett of Pomons, Calif., say* farewell to 
the porker as it heads for the Western Livestock Show to be held 

in Los Angeles Dec. 1 to 4

cast over K1CA.
Tlie evening’s enterainment 

was a ''Bible Baseball," led by 
Walter Schuler, over Luke, Chs 
8. 9. 10

Those present were: Andrles 
and Louise Drager, Carl Hoff
man, Norbert Raymond. Walter 
Alenor. Dorothy and Velma 
Schuler, and two new members. 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Rles.

—Reporter.

Skiitiu*: I'artv Enjoved 
I1\ W ulther Leaguer*

| Tlie Leaguers of St John’s 
once each Walther League, of l*arlat, the 

month during 1943 at the school Immanuel Walther League of 
building Clovis and Immanuel Walther

One vtsl'or, Mrs Fay South- League of Rhea enjoyed a roller-
been receiving hie Star for som e: ward, and ten members were kating party, given Wednesday

U N C L E  S A M
Urges all Truck Owners, to sign up with the

TRUCK CONSERVATION CORPS 
Wc ore Official Station

Come in and sign up NOW—and get your 
Official Sticker.

W, ,B Wright Garage

Not Enough Gas!
Owing to GAS RATIONING we will he unable, after 
Dec 1, to make more than two e ills each day.
LEAVE YOUR ORDEPS du> m the afternoon, a d I w '1 
call for the work the following morning . . . and will make 
deliveries after 12:00 o 'clock , Noon.

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
E. E Houlette, Proprietor

REGAL Theatre
---------------------oO u---------------------

FRIDAY SATURDAY
" S I N  T O W N "

CONSTANCE BENNETT — BROD CRAWFORD 
ANDY DEVINE

--------- --------oOo-----------------

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

P r i d e  oi the  Y a n k e e s
Gory Cooper —  Babe Ruth —  Tresa Wright

Admission for this S h ow ; Me and 15c

i f i i

weeks, but Ls no’ blaming US 
for it. He Just has not been 
allowed to “stay put" at any 
place long enough for the Star 
to reach him The past few 
weeks cne paper ha* probably 
been going to his “overseas’ ' ad
dress His letter follows:

Baer Field, For: Wayne, Ind 
Nov 13. 1942 

Editor of Friona Star,
Dear Mr. White:

Thought I'd write a couple of 
paragraphs just for sake of 
friendMtup and to let you know 
I still remember the Star I 
ravrn't received a paper from 
you since I left Lakeland, but 
I suppose It is a lot of : rouble 
to send papers out to so many 
boys, especially when there are 
so many changes of address as 
I’ve had. I'm not blaming you 
For all that I know you might, 
and probably did, send tlie pa- 
p r to me :>nd it was misplaced, 
but In ease you never, I don’t 
mind, even though I mLss tt 
quite a lot. I never know how 
lrni- I’ll be In one place and it 
makes It .ncor.vcnlent to change 
address so much. Thank you 
ever so much for being so con
siderate of me before. I enjoy
ed reading the Star so much. I ! 
want to take this time to hank | 
the Frlona Women’s Club for 
the nice Xmas pa kage they 
sent. I can u."e ar.lcles like 
those Inclosed in the paekage, 
quite often and to grea advan
tage Thank yon ladies, It’s 
greatly appreciated I assure 
you. Mr. White, If you will ex
cuse my mistakes and blotches. 
I’M try to do better next time. 
Now I mu*: close. Duty la call
ing

Lots o f luck, a friend.
S S . ' Hu moiid D. J::.;p r

In a letter d.itid Nov. 10. writ
ten to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T N Jasper, Raymond gave the 
following information 
Dear Folks:

"Thought I’d write you while 
I wasn't doing any hlng tonight 
What’s the weather out that 
way? It’s colder than a well-1 
digger's rear In Alaska, here ! 
I m exaggerating some, but i t ! 
is rather cold here—lots colder I 
han u.ual. I still think i t 1 

must be colder In Amarillo, but 
one never knows until one sees, j 
and I ran't get down that way.
I haven’t heard from you since | 
well I don't recall the date. It ! 
might be the mail address, so j 
I'm having my address changed j 
o here until I leave here. In I 

the meantime Ju*t send It to me 
at this base ”

present: Mmes. F A . Tom and 
Kenneth OBrian; Ralph Dur- 
stine Bev Buchanan, J E Har
per. Joe Pittman. P L London. 
C A Oulnn and the hostess 
Mrs. Jim Southward

Mrs C. A Quinn. Reporter

night. Nov 18, In the Pleasant 
Hill School Gymnasium

The evening's entertainment 
consisted of various games 
played on ska’es, which were 
enjoyed by approximately 30 
members and friends-

League Reporter

Mem
YOUR COUNTY AGENT
TEXAS 6*TE MSI ON SERVICE

1 Do not use the flag In any 
form of advertising nor fasten 
an advertising sign to a pole 
from which the flag ls flown.

2 Do not put lettering of any 
kind upon the Flag.

3 Do not carry the flag flat 
or horizontally, but always aloft 
and free.

4 Do not display, torn soi'ed 
o- b8dly faded flag V/'v i a flap 
ls in such a condition that it is 
no larger a I f  ting einolem to 
di.’i »->, It rhould be destroyed 
privaaly, preferably oy burn! ig 
f>: r> .some otfer npethpd lacr- 
lrg any suggestion of Irrever
ence or disrespect.

5 Do not display, use or store 
the flag In such a manner as will 
permit It to be easily soiled or 
damaged

6 Do not dip the flag of the 
United States to any person or
anything

7 Do not display the flag with 
the Union down except as a sig
nal of distress.

8 Do not place any other flag 
or pennant above, or If on the 
same level, to the right of the 
flag of the United States

9 Do not drape the flag over 
the hood top. sides, or back of 
a vehicle, or of a railway train or 
boat

10 Do nort use the flag as a 
covering for a celling.

11 The moment the flag pas
ses In a parade stand at atten
tion and give the proper salute. 
Those In uniform should render 
the righ: hand salute. Men not 
In uniform remove their hat 
and hold it at the left shoulder.

Women salute by placing the 
right hand over the heart.

12 The flag should be dis
played only from .sunrise to sun
set on buildings and on station
ary flagstuffs in the open.

13 Unless there 1* some special 
reason for doing so. the flag 
should not be flown in rainy or 
stormy weather.

14. In raising and lowering the 
flag It must never be allowed to 
touch the ground.

------------------ o ------------------

Messenger News
MRS J N MESSENGER 

• * * * * * * * • • •
Farmers are now harvesting 

grain crops with combines and 
some yield* are running as high 

an acre. A good 
deal of grain ls on the ground 
where combines cannot pick ft 
up.

Stephen Messer:f er whose a m  
was broken two weeks ago U
getting along fine.

Ralph Smith has put up a 
ne wwmdmill wheel on the old 
Moffett place, which be has also
fenced.

Mrs Johr. Gadt ha* been sick
several week*

Thanksgiving u  aere again
and we have much to be thank
ful for. There have been some 
drawbacks, but we can look on
the bright side and count our
bie^hngs and give thanks.

‘

i

Wc have been called upon to 
use not more than 2' j  lbs. of 
meat per adult per week with 
the prospect o f rationing of 
meat on a compulsory basis 
early In 1943. Some may won-

RKSPECT OCR FLAG

Mv Elsie Cunningham 
llume Demo. Agent 

Extension Service, Texas A. A M
I* It proper to embroider the 

der lust what he facts are be- Flag of the United States on 
hind this request since it is com- wearing apparel and household 
mon knowledge that today wc linens?
are producing a record supply of j That was the thought provok-
meats. ing question which started aIt ts true Uhat we do have a , 
record supply of meats and it Ls Uvely discussion this past week 
aLso true tha 1943 production at the meeting of the Live at 
will probably better that record Home Demonstra Ion Club One 
1942 production. But it ls also question lead to another Since 
true that our army ls being well that meeting I have brought the 
taken care of and that soldeirs question up In conversation with 
arc eating more meats han the a number of people and find 
same nun did as civilians We that most people are In doubt 
certainly cannot object to this, as to what “ Is” or “ Is not” pro- 
When we ask men to fight for per respect to the flag, 
us we want them to at least Consequently. I have done n

BUY CAREFULLY
You M U ST these days, if you are go
ing to give your Fam ily the V arie ty  
of good, nourishing FOOD is deserves 
and needs

M ay W E help you get more va 
riety and B ET TER  values for YO U R  
M oney? W e C A N !

T. J. CRAWFCRD STORE

Evidently the Btar has been 
going to the oversea* address, 
which account* for Raymond 
not getting It Wc have been 
sending it out each week to the 
best adders* we knew. Sorry 
he did not get it,- Ed.

Pvt. Merlin Schmidt arrived 
in California Nov 19. a* stated 
In hi* letter of that date.

Vic orvlile, Calif.
Nov. 19. 1942 

Dear Mr White;
Well. how is everything 

around Fnona? I am O. K. 
just arrived In California to
day. We left San Antonio Sun
day evening and arrived here 
Thursday Enjoyed the trip 
very much Will be her# for

have all the food they need, all little research on the subtect 
the be*t equiinm nt they can use and shall share my finding * with 

I m d In general the best of every- you
J tiling Then. In addition to First, let me answer the ques-
supplying our armed forces we tlon According to authorities 
must supply our allies under the flag of the United State* 
Lease lend provisions Another should never he us'd a* a jvr- 
factor which 1r  adding to the tlon of a costume or of an athle- 
demand for more meat* is that tic uniform Nor should It he 

I many of our civilian* have embroidered unon cushion* or 
1 been on .small salaries and now handkerchief* nor printed on 
| they are getting more money In P * w  napkin* or boxes.
defence work or o her work The flag of the United P’ atee

| which will allow them to buy more than lust a beautiful 
shat they want and what they symbol I lx the one bond that 

, think they need to eat. unites every American to event
The record supply of meat is other regard!"'* of race, creed 

slightly more than 24 billion or cond'flon of life Tt 1* a token 
pound*. The aimed forces and of fhe Ideals and traditions, the 
Leasc-Lend need billion Institution* and prlnrlole.s for
pound* of meat. If civilian* which this gre«at country stand* 
were to get all they want they When orr know* what the Far 
would take 21 billion pounds roai’y symbolize* he secs no' 
Therefore, the demand is for only * colorful display of red 
27«i billion pound*. Certatnyl wttRe. and blue, with clustering 
the armed force# come firtst. Fkir star* and waving stripes, but In 
tht* reason civilian* are going mind'.* eye he sees America, 
to have to make out on what It a ?r<‘®t and mighty nation, rrea- 
left after the armed force* are united and preserved by the 
fed which 1* 174 billion pound* fW°rts and sacrifice* of brave 

Now, the reason w> arc being nn<* loyal men and women to 
called upon to eat not more ahem the Ideals and honors of 
than 2Vx pounds per person per wonderful country have
week 1* that the army will be ^een dearer than life ltnelf 
supplied firwt and then tiie re- Therefore when we unders'and 
malnder will be shipped to R* tr,,e significance we will ne- 
storc* supplying civilian* If vrr' never be careless In our use 
there 1* no voluntary sharing *5e flag of the United State* 
or eoropulaory sharing ihe first O ’ hcr Interesting rules of flag

— -— - --------- ' etiquette vhleh I found In my
irtudy follow;

OVER AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MAI/ONE, Proprietor '

CECIL SAYS "Save Time . . Save Money . . by
coming direct to OUR place with YOUR Produce, 
where you get the following Safe and Satisfactory 
Pnces (all price* subjject to market c hange1) :

EGGS . . . 
CREAM 
HEAVY HENS 
LIGHT HENS

dox. 32c 
lb. 48c 
lb. 17c 
lb. 13c

FRYERS .........16c Cr 18c
HOME OF "TRAIL BRAND BUTTER

We Sell "Texas Pride" Balanced Ration-'

•M ari

quite some time, so I will appre
ciate It very much If you will 
send the Star to my new ad
dress. It's been awfully cold 
here today. Remind* me of a

at the store* after the meat 
trucks arrive will be the only 
one* to obtain meat#, which lx

cold, dusty March day around evidently unfair. Therefore. 
Frlona Well, tell everyone sharing the available meat by 
Hello!’* for me. civilian* will make for a fair

Sincerely, distribution until compulsory
Merlin. j rationing can be set up

FAINTS.
Even ihe Besl Paints

(which are those made by SHETWIN WILLI A M3) will 
partially separate from the Oil* when allowed to stand 
for an indefinite time before US’ NO. and to remedy thia,

WE ARE PREPARED
to again thoroughly MIX our Paints, ready for 

USE . . . and

FACH and EVERY CAN OF PAINT is so Mixed
before It leave# our Store 1 I

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CC. J
jj O. F. LANGE, Monoger |

n— —— — rv ■ « >^ g m r a a n T i f f l
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STUDENTS The Chieftain
Gas Ration 
Books Issued

Registering for ration books 
for tihe second time this year, 
the people of Friona and vicin
ity received this time ra ion 
books for gasoline last Thurs
day Friday and Saturday.

School wm" not dismissed as 
the register in* took place in the 
gymnasium, but the teachers 
helped with it on their o ff- 
periods and on Sa urday 

Only “ A" cards were Issued, 
allowing each oar about 240 mil
es of driving per month. Thuse 
wishing extra allotments must 
file an application to the ration 
board. Approximately 365 ra
tion books were issued during 
the three-day period 

The rationing in Texas 1s 
chiefly to save rubber and It 
will not go into effect until Dec 
t.

Whal Have We To Be Thankful For

--------------- O-

WISE . . .
AND OTHERWISE

Character Is the way you act 
when you aren't being watched

When you eat you're 'appy; 
when you finish you're tight— 
that's appetiie.

We'li give you two guesses 
about who made the highest 
history grade the day Jean 
taught the class.

''You can smile when 
can't say a word,

You can smile when you 
cannot be heard 

Ybu can smile when It's 
cloudy or fa ir ;'

You can smile any time— 
anywhere."

you

Consider the effect of your 
words provided the listener tells 
others of what you have said.

Life is an eternal progress 
and what you hope to be. you 
are now becoming 

Agreeable persosn win friends 
in every walk of life

A single wrong action brings 
much sadness and leaves a 
wicked scar.

Ls your wishbone where your 
backbone ought to be?

Thanksgiving Day! Many peo
ple laughed cynically and re
marked, "Why do we need to 
have that day; there Isn't any
thing left to be thankful for.” 
ft is my sincere hope and pray
er that none of you who are 
reading this have even so much 
as had a thought similar to 
that.

Not have anything to be 
thankful for, Indeed! In this 
year of 1942 we should be more 
aware than ever before of our
many blessings. In a recent 
article by Roger Babson It was 

; pointed out that a fine harvest, 
good health he unity of our 
people, democrat ic elections, 
courage of Americans, end of 

| the depression, free speech and 
a free press, excellent education
al Institutions. and our 

'• churches were all things for 
; which evrrv American could be 
I thankful This is summing a 

great deal up In a few words, 
but If we stopped and thought 
earnestly of all the things that 
each of ur had to be thankful 
for and began to make a list, 
we could write forever.

Thanksgiving Day was cele
brated In a different manner 
this year than It has been In 
the pa."t There were not so
many trips to football games, 
big dinners, par ies, or merry
making as are usually found on 
Thanksgiving Thanksgiving 
was, a day of prayer, which Is as 
It Should be And let us re
member that we shouldn't wait 
until next Thanksgiving to 
count our blessings again, but 
that we should stop each day 
for a moment and Just be 
thankful And when w'e do his 
the true spirit of Thanksgiving 
will be manifest.

Fallowing Is one of the best 
poems on Thanksgiving that 
we have found this year We 
reprint it for your pleasure and 
contemplation.
“ — .May W e He T ru lv  T h a n k fu l!"

By Burris Jenkins, Jr.
If you can think of nothing— 

No simple words to say—
To God in humble gra ltude 

On this Thanksgiving Day. 
And if you feel dejected 

With sugar rationed round. 
And turkey (without spices*

At fifty cents a pound’

Frosh Present 
Chapel Program

Friday Nov 20. during act
ivity period the Freshmen en
tertained the high school with 
an Interesting ohapel program. 
David Johnson acted as an
nouncer. Vera Ann Jones, a 
fourth grade pupil played "One 
Dozen Roses" and "Three Little 
Sis.ers" on the accordian. The 
Freshmen girLs sang the popu
lar song.'Whlte Christmas.” 
This was followed by "Dr. I. Q 
Hugh Mosely asked questions 
as Dr I Q and the members of 
the Freshmen Class called out 
contestants from the audience. 
Several persons pave the cor
rect answer and received a stick 
of candy. Others received suck
ers. The high school enjoyed the 
program and expect another In
teresting one this week to be 
presented by the F .F A. boys.

Students Double 
At Janitor Job

Intramural Volley 
Ball Contest On

If people ask you to do some 
thing, they usually have a rea
son for wxi ret trig “you “ It Is 
really a compliment Instead of 
a bore.

To be a master we must first 
■ be a beginner

Art la long. Success* is distant. 
Life is short, therefore we must 
not be negligent of the time 
given uc to achlevr

------------ o------------

T w o Now Students 
Enroll At F. H. S

If you have been on the lo< k - 
rail, you will have noticed two 
new faces ameng the student 
body. They are Vera Leach and 
Mury Lou Alkm n 

Vera went to school here la'* 
year but has been In California 
where she was working in a 
Dougin Aircraft factory flii? 
1s a scnl r and plans o ft. *h 
school this year.

Mary Lou has been going to 
Plain view Junior High She 
la a freshman this year She 
lives neor Black and rides the 
Black school bus.

No puddings, pies or plumcake.
Blazing bright and blue!

And Just one cup of coffee 
Wheo the feast Is through! 

Or If a chair is empty 
Across the harve.v board, 

Where one of you ha." fashioned 
The plowshare to the sword.

Then close your eyes and listen 
And you may hear a prayer 

Drifting down from Plymouth 
Upon the icy air 

You may see the Pilgrims 
Standing by the sea,

Lifting tattered, rugged arms 
Thankful to be free!

Or you may hear the whisper 
Beyond the camp fire's glow 

A Valley Forge, where Wash
ington

Is kneeling in the snow 
Or you may hear the murmur 

Of a phantom figure tall.
V > t .u-oln Walks at Mid-

fht
P . d thr White House wall

'* ' fh se prayers fall faintly
O' fallow cn your earr— 

n ’ ’ ‘ fa 'hT s' prayers for Li
berty!

F. Freedom through the
yi art!i

Y i; heart mu* surely hearken 
To those who live today,

The hunger-haunted millions 
Who lift their hands to pray 

For these same things that you 
now have

On this Thanksgiving Day.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

I 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

I *

E. B. BLACK CO,
F a r n i i a r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD, TEXAS

War Stamp Booth To 
Up Stamp Purchases

Students of F H S. noted with 
pleasure the colorful booth put 
up In the hall Tuesday at noon.
A able fringed with red and 
blue crepe pa4>er wl4Ji two 
streamers going from the center 
of the table to the wall forming 
a "V" make up the booth where 
members of the Student Council 
and other students will sell war 
s amps every Wednesday. On 
their first day, the students 
made war stamp corsages in 
various sizes and sold them to 
students and teachers alike.

Records will be kept of all 
sales by the secretary of the 
Student Council and reeognt Ion 
will be made of those students 
who are faithful In purchasing 
stamps. This is Just a small Item 
among the many patriotic 
things being done by the stu
dents and faculty of Friona 
High.

--------------- o---------------

F. F. A. Boys List 
Butchering Prices

Butchering season sponsored 
by the members of the Future 
Farmers of America is now open 
and he boys will butcher all 
week days, but Tuesdays and 
Thursdays are preferable Peo
ple of the community who have 
h gs or cattle which they would 
like to have butchered may 
bring them to the Agriculture 
Building south of the grade 
school.

I Prices for butchering swine 
and cat le according to weights

j are as follows:
Swine;

Hogr up to 300 lbs . $ 100 
j H gy from 300 to 500 lbs $1 50 
. Hogs over 500 lbs . $2 00.

Cattle:
Yearlings up to 700 lbs $1 50 
Yearlings over 700 tbs., 32 00 
All cows. $200.

Student Council To 
Slari Aclive Program

Ai;h ush the Student Council 
ht* been organized for some I 

me they have been able to 
m r t  only four times. The 

un.il met la t Wednesday and 
t.. iln M .day, and during these 
two me ting plans were made 

l to hold a el; an and wash-up day 
. on M: nday. Nov. 23. make song 

books for t ie student body and 
hold a defense stamp sale ev-1 

| N ednesday
A committee consisting of 

' Loris Jean McFarland, chair
man. Mary Lee Todd and Nola j 
Faye Smith was appotn ed to i 

, be In charge of the stamp booth ! 
i Plans are now underway to sell1 

stamps at an attractive booth j 
I which will be open every 

Wednesday June Maurer, Billie 
; Oh lie*. Gertrude Short and 

Wayne Manderacheid are on 
the committee ;o make the song 
books, which will contain pat
riotic. school and popular songs 

Mary Lee Todd was elected re
porter for the Student Council 

| In the future, the Student 
( Council will m ec Monday aft- 
! ernoon during activity period.

Voice over elophone "Is Mike 
Howe there?”

Answer: "What do you think 
1 this is — a stockyard?" — Hi 
Light El Vaquero.

To Kiss a miss is awfully 
sin’ pie.

To mis* a kiss is simply 
awful.

Kls-irg spreads disease. Tls 
stated.

Kiss me kid- I'm vaccinated.” 
Albuquerque Record

To see two students coming 
down the hall assisting each
0 her In carrying a large pan of 
water with towels slung across 
their shoulders and Juggling 
s ap. cleanser, Ink-remover, and 
polish was not an uncommon 
.sight Monday. Clean-up day was 
in progress and the desks of 
F H S were getting a much 
needl'd scrubbing.

Mothers would have been sur
prised to see how cheerfully 
their daughters scrubbed away 
at their task They would cer
tainly have been shocked to see 
their sons having fun at some
thing which they had formerly 
refused to do because it was a 
girl's Job.

The supervisors amusedly 
overlooked the time wasted by 
the students reading what was 
written on the desks before they 
removed the remains of ancient 
love notes and broken romances, 
because they knew that the stu
dents were naturally a curious

1 lot But In spite of the fun which 
: everyone had. none are so an
xious to repeat the process that 
they will write on the desks un
necessarily In the future.

This clean-up campaign was 
sponsored by the Student Coun
cil.

F„u’h day at noon there Is a 
volleyball game between the 
girls and boys of high school 
This series of games was started 
several days ago, but it seems 
that several classes did not 
know of It.

Fach class should choose a 
girl captain and a boy captain 
The boys of each class will play 
he girls of their class on certain 

days.
The schedule is as follows:
Monday—Freshmen.
Tue'day- Sophomores.
Wednesday Juniors.
Thursday Seniors.
Friday All-Star game
The all-star game on each 

Friday will be between the best 
girl players and the best boy 
players of high school. Everyone 
that wishes to play In this game 
please be In thp gam. with your 
tennis shoes on at noon on each 

v. Coach Williams v. 
choose the ones to play.

Every class is urged to play 
In this tournament when it Is 
their day to play, and to be on 
time. Why not have a good 
gamp of volleyball each day at 
noon?

------------- -o -----------.—
"They call her shortwave __

anybody can pick her up."—W 
Wlnchell.

Athletics For All Is Aim Of 
New 'Letter' System in F. H. S.

The Papoose
THE PAPOOSE were made by pasting strips of

Mrs. Ginn's 1st & 2nd Grades |>,p<»r about three-eighths of an 
The first gradr is about to jnch wide across the back of a 

compel * the reading of the greased bowl. These are pasted 
Pre-Prim .r "Ti m and Jip" They 0n un il the bowl has been cov- 
o'.ve been v  .'king harJ o w>rd Pred four times. After the paper 
drill and sentence reading ha> - dries, the tip edge was trim- 
ing to do with the reading seat- nu'd and the bowls taken apart, 
work book. Many can now writ' Small strips of paper were past- 
to 100 by one> and ten.> without Pd over the top edge to make It 
looking a: the number chart We smooth after which the bowl 
wish every child could come ev- w;l5 sandpapered outside and 
ery day, as a day missed in the inside It was then painted with 
first grade means quite a bit tempera paints and finished 

The second grade began the with. a coat of schellac. These

language. Bv the end of the tag bowls, etc.
week each one expects to k n o w --------------- ^ ________
in ordT and how to spell the 
daye. THE FOODSTUFF

How many days until Christ- CALLED PROTEIN 
mas?” Dv Patsy Ruth Robason

I know what I want Santa to Protein Is very essential to our 
bring me.” framework. We must have so

"May we write a letter to much protein every day. Many 
Santa Claus?" people hear about proteins every

These are frequently heard da>' bl'.' th * ! don t know how 
expressions from the pupils at *1 affects the body so they pay 
present. no attention to It. It is very

~  necessary In that it Is needed
7 h Grade G ossip-Bate. r; palr , and *r‘™th of

The 7th grade music students ^  Proteins are also an
shared the pleasure of a par y ' " f t 1** * * *  °J ,every llvln<J 
a h the »  h gTade mu'-lc stu- ceH of th<? 150(3> and a source of
dems last Wednesday night u s ^ m ^ ^  

Dorothy Swackhammer went “  and t0 build “ P
to Clovis last Friday. We are muscles,
sure that she had a good time f  m* d« «P 03
f >r she came back Monday look- ™  fal, areIn* Weu phased carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nlt-U"  eu p.i asea. rogen Rnd sulphur Nitro)?en ls

Emmett Day Jr was absent £ * ™ y<!d by excessive heating 
ft m school Monday aVt5ld^ " c o o k in g

Yvonne White is planning to P/ ote‘ " s " iay e l * eT be 
move to Amarillo sometime In 3 1 " ncomplete prote ns.
the near future She will be ,ncompleteV -rlv missed prote ns consist of amln ac

ids Am.no acids are building
The pup are hoping to pa-a amm0

"six weeks test" and we hope

Due o the fact that basket 
ball season will not open at 
present because of war con d l-, 
tlons, a new system of sports ls 
being set up. By this system 
each boy In high school ls ex
pected to get a "letter" this 
year.

In order to get a "letter", a 
boy must pass requirements In 
at least two sports and have the 
approval of the superintendent, 
the principal, and the coach. 
The nports in which he may 
"letter" are foo ball, basketball, 
volley ball, tennis, commando 
course and any other w>hlch 
might be set up. Football season 
ls already over and the comman
do course has begun. If basket
ball Ls offered, It will porbably 
be offered next semester. Tennis 
will also be started next semes
ter. Volley ball will be played 
at different times throughout 
the year.

The sport which every boy Is 
working on at present is the 
commando course. It consists of 
many things The following is a 
list of the achievements in the 
commando course and also the j 
requires that go with it.
Chinning------ ■------------15 times
Tit) >d dash -*------------------ In 7 sec.
100 yd. dash--------------- In 11 M
Quarter m ile -------In 1 min. und
30 sec.
Half m ile ----------- In 2 min. and
30 see.
Broad ju m p ---------------2 one-half
times his height.
High Jum p----------------five- six
ths of his height.
Commando course In gym. —
In 1 min. and 30 sec
Hind spring and head stand

Due to the fact that some boys 
are not capable of doing some of 
these hings, sub tltutes will be 
set up In their place. An examp
le of one of these might be to 
make a certain number of bas
ketball goals from a certain 
mark without stopping or 
changing positions. Each boy 
must have completed all the 
achievements above or a sub- 
s.ltute for them in order to be 
able to count the commando 
course as one of his sports to 
get a • letter". As soon as the 
requirements for two sports have 
been achieved by the boy, his 
sweater may be ordered By this 
plan every boy in high school Is 
capable of getting a school 
sweaer

Attitudes and citizenship will 
count a lot In getting a "letter" 
A boy must have a good attitude 
and co-operate with the others 
in the class.

m e e t  t h e  f . f . a . o f f ic e r s
by Wayne Mandrrscheid

Who—Webster Johnson
IVha t—President
Why- By the majority vote 

of all the members

be cooked Just long enough to 
get the food done.

In this way we can digest our 
starchy foods properly.

There are two parts of the 
sugar; simple and double. The 
simple ls known of as dextrose 
and is found in chocolate cand
les, honey, sugar beets, etc. The 
double ls known as lactose, 
and It ls found In preserves and 
dried fruit. Sugar is stored as 
sugar and excessive sugar ls 
stored as fat. Too much sugar 
causes diabetes and it sometimes 
causes excessive fat. You eat 
sugar In simple and doublek'Trm  
and they are broken down or 
dissolved before they can be 
fully digested.

(Carbohydrates are stored 
heat and energy. Energy is the 
power to do work; however. It 
is Impossible to live on carbohy
drates alone, for they are nut 
muscle builders. If we eat car
bohydrates daily and get all our 
other food stuffs, we are sure 
to be healthy.

--------------- o---------------
EXCHANGES

Said the German to the Swiss; 
"How come you have an Admi
ral? You have no coastline, no 
navy, no empire.”

The Swiss replied: "Well, you 
in Germany have a Minister of 
Justice, don't you?"—The Yucca

New Diclionaries Are 
Beceived At School

A number of new dictionaries 
have been received recently and 
have been distributed about the 
various rooms of high school. 
All are Webster Collegiate dic
tionaries with the exception of 
the large one in the s udy hall. 
It is a Webster New Internation
al second edition unabridged 
dictionary. There are numerous 
pictures and Illustrations In this 
3350-page dictionary.

These dictionaries were v**"1* 
badly needed and wrV, 
the students of Frionaj 

Ail of the books are 
l with finger index guidei 

--------------- o ------

F Q P ^ V IC T O R Y

B U Y

they pass with flying colors. 

Advise to ’ th* chillun:

acids are divided Into two 
groups: the essential and non- 
essential amino acids The com 
plete proteins contain all the

Who—Verlin Talkington 
Wha —Vice President 

characteristics of leadership. 
Ambition—Courting

Who—Wayne B. Stark 
What—Secretary 
W hy-G ood at keeping up 

with records
Ambition—To wear a zoot suit

U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

SfTT WAR
‘ n s s t 5M W  STAMPS

J

If yo’ wants good grades on arn‘ 1!0 acids and part
yo’ 'port card,

Yo' had bet er study hard!

FlrM Grade— Mrs. I^r
We f:rst grade folks were 

s try Harold Hudson had to 
have us and move to Clovis

non-esrientlal The in
complete protein contains some 
of he non-essentlon and part of 
the essential amino arid* The 
complete protein Is better for 
you and we should try to get at 
least seme In our diet every day 

I so we win be healthy.
We are having a new expert- t h e ^ d l  ,n

enre this week we are organ- ' ot S
lzing a rhythm band It Is Jots qh  _ 5 ‘ e bot3y ** thrown
■ r fun and given us a thrill. We ‘ ’ ,

have derided the fir'd grade Is ^  ask^  . q ^ 1°". *lat a'ould 
. iut- up of thrills We are en- » ", ,h , 1 h food* should
loving the thrills of reading , , ' a  prote.n In them
We are quite sure reading and 
the o her things we do will 
grow more thrilling as we learn 
new things each day «By the 
Students'.

Egg.Milk Is the best source 
lean meats, cheese, dried peas 
and beans, whole grain cereals 
and nu s are also good sources 

| of protein I f  we will eat one or 
j two of these every day we will 

m  # . IW* enough proteinJPftrnlr— \ rs ta l K T  . *
T  e students of the RB room bovT15a J " !? -  ,*tron»'

Tent a very pleasant afternoon n(.P<t5 sn w . J?,rb y ncIe San* 
D ’ Tuesday at the ralirond our sha^e ?nr “ nd d°
bridge Each one helped out *  toT ĵ ctory
wi h the lunch which was sard-1 * ~ -
wtchm. potato chips pickles. Fannie: ' What did you say 
r< kies fruit and soda pop We when Buzz threatens o kiss 
were very glad to have one of you?"
our room mothers. Mr« n a n flll Fayrere: "I told him I'd like 
with us. and we regretted that to see him.”

W ho- Doyle Manderscheid 
What—Treasurer 
Why—Good at counting 
Ambition To have Mary Lou 

all to himzelf
-  -  -  -  -  O— —_______ . .

< IIBO R 1 mi I I  i s
by Nola Fay 8ml h 

The carbohydrates are chem
ical compounds that are found 
in great quantities in the animal 
arid vegetable world and are 
compa ed of carbon, oxygen, and 
hydrogen. Carbohydrates are di
vided Into two parts; starches 
and sugars.

All vegetable foods are rich 
In carbohydrates. Starch forms 
a great proportion of the nour
ishing part of cereals such us 
oats, rorn, rye. and rice Starch 
is Insoluble In cold water and 
ao In cooking vegetables they 
xhould be put In boiling water 
Saliva cannot dissolve raw 
starch so all your foods should

VJ-*. McLrlian 
there.

eou|1 n«x be Fannie ' And then?"
Fayrene: "Well, Buz* always 

tr'e* to do what I like," Al
buquerque Hl-T5mcs

FEED FOR MORE MIIK
m 'V \ ^  •***• *•*LY ^ V T V  N .M'KwWT* Y n\ Jk» KHas Ur^  sad i »•••*• *t 4 K-. «

jm •» Farias II .Ik *• l.ae

Art News
The members of the sixth 

grade art class have Just com
pleted some patriotic porVers 
Home of these m*v be seen in 
the grade school building.

Olrls and boys of the seventh Flee’ ." 
and rkrtvth grades are finishing Junior' "Dad, what’s a dove- 
some papter mache br.wis These eyed flea?"

S cn tii
• • • ■ • i

•ndaru Ihhrr « Hard f
Fe Co.
. V . V W . V W W

tt ilh l o d i y 's  r n  market it pave 
to frf'il the linen! quality m ath  
like 4 u l-O -IV p  and get all tha 
eggs  p o s s ib le .  I u l -O - I V p  c o n 

tain* an iin|M»rtant
1 i IIIIII in - linn—t In 
bring rnnliiicd bens 
many of the l>< ulth- 
f u I b e n e f i t s  o f  
f r e » h  s p r in g  p a s .  
tlirr. And %»ith tlie

Ne • 4* 3 11 * ' 5’ * i* l’ 1* ' '
V H B H N  vuu may sure up to 
W v V v V X  2'i it «»•( Ired r«ete.

Announcer (at a concertl:
Maw Parlwlnkle will now sing 

Oh That I Were a Dove I'd

W a n t  A d s  tvnTutnnrm t
LOFT— Fbur padlock kry* on 
keyring; also belt clasp. Finder 
please leave same at T. J Craw
ford Store A O Drake 19-Up

Friona Wheat G ro v e s
Farmer* Co opgrativ#’

Ine
i t


